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PANTZER RESPONDS TO REPORT 
ABOUT 'PROCEDURAL ERRORS' 
IN ATHLETIC fUNDING AT U1 
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1-25-72 
state + cs 
University of ~lantana President Robert T. Pantzer today coruncnted on "procedural 
errors" in the payment of Nark-study funds discovered during an audit of ill! athletic 
department pay records. 
The 11procedural errors" were reported in Tuesday's edition of the 1 ontana Kaimin, 
the lJ. student newspaper . 
According to the Kaimin, Ul Administrative Vice President George : itchell said Friday 
the errors \·.'ere the result of faulty certification of time reports of students working for 
the athletic department under the federal \vork-stucly program . 
Pant zer said u·1 auditor Ray ; lenier (pronounced :len-Yay) reported discrepancies to him 
on Nov. 8 while \vorl· ing on the athletic ledgers at the request of the University administra-
tion. The purpose of the original report was to determine the areas of nresent athletic 
funding . 
. lore specifically, Pantzer said the report \Jas designed to determine the extent of 
all financial support, either direct or indirect, provided by the University for athletics. 
The financial backing includes support from students, Century Club, the University and 
various private donors. 
Pantzer said he requested : ienier to perform an audit covering work-study pay practices 
in the athletic department follm·1ing the 1 ov. 8 report. lenier sul>mi tted the audit report 
on Dec. 20 which confirmed the discrepancies. 
Follov1ing the Dec. 20 report from · ienier to Pantzer, the U f administration instructed 
officials in the Ul l athletic department to rectify payroll procedures for the y>eriod 
beginning Dec. 16 and ending Jan. 15, and thereafter. 
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